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A TEMPERANCE PAPER.

The Temperance Reform is now a movement of such magni-
tude, that an organ devotcd to its intcrests is a nccessity. It mnust
have thc means of prcsenting its spccific aims to the public; of
discussing the principlcs that undcrlic it, of faithfully recording
its progress, and~ of stimulating into greater activity the public sen-
timent upon whýich its success dcpcnds. This position cannot bc
filled by a journal that has soine othcr objcct as its primary at..
A party ncwvspapcr will naturally make temperance a matter sub-
ordinate to thc interests and views of the politicians upon wvhom it
depends for support. Religious periodicals may bc powerful aux-
iliaries but, becausc of prior claims, they cannot dcvote their spacc
and energies, tu the temperancc cause to the cxtcnt that is requircd.
Miorcovcr a denominational papcr is circumscribed in its sphere
of operation, and doLq flot reach and enlist the sympathies of aIl
our workcrs and supporters. What is wantcd is a journal maling
the Temperance question its main and prominent, féatur-a paper
that wvill bc acceptable and useful to cvcry fuicnd of our cause-
that will bc broad cnough ini cvery sense to takec in ail phases ani
departmncrts, of our work, and that wvill bc perfcctly untrammeilcd
by any othcr claims or considcrations.

This position THE CANADA CITIZEN endeavors to fill. It is flot
the organ of any socicty or section. It is the advocate of Term-
perancc and Prohibition-mainly and primarily. This is the rea-
son of its existcncc, and it will bç truc toi iLs- plan, F-vry Term-

perance society %vill bce wclcome to the use of its pages for thecir
officiai announcements and reports -iL wvil1 bc the best medium of
public communication for ail, but it %vill not be controlled by any
one. We seck to wvork for and with every iindividual and organiza-
tion that wvorks for wvhat is good and truc, believiing that full suc-
cess can only bc attained hy cartiest and uniteid efforts.

At the saine Lime TuL CA\NADA CITIILN wvilI fot ignore any-
thing that affects progress and morality. It wilI bc made one of
the purest and most attractive papers that careful parents can fear-
Iessly bring into the sanctity of their homes. It wiIl containi
wveekly a summnary of nevs carefully conipiled froni the daily press
reports, giving in brief ail important public facts and incidents.
'Ne are doing a wvork in the interests of truth and moraiity, for the
advancement of ail the best and highiest interests of our country
and our race, and wve earnestly appeal for practical support, to ail
who are ini sympathy %with our enterprise.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

XVe caîl attention to part of the report «of the Temnperance
Committee of the Methodist Church, which %ve publish in another
page. It is, perhaps, the strongest churchi pronuinciation that has
yet been made in Canada upon this important maLter. ILs unhecsi-
tating denuinciation of the horrible and outrageous liquor system, and
its manly endorsation of the policy of total prohibition are grandiy
cncouraging. With the assistance of the support of the Christian
Church, the success of the Temperance Reform wvould bc assured ;
and our heaits are gladdencd as one by one the variüus detachments
of this mighty army are wvheeling into the line of national attack
upon the greatest and most firinly entrenched foc to man's temporal
and eternal well-being. The Methodist Churches have been
hitherto in the vanguard of the advance, and the nev
organization has seized the first opportunity to emphiasize its
declaration of consistency with its spirit and principles in the past,
and its appreciation of the truc position and requirements of
socict-Y to-day.

We look for glorious results from the zidvocacy-to which the
new church is so unmistakably pledged-of the utter extermination
of the unholy drink traffie.

THE EXHIBITION LICENSE.

On another page wMl be found an article by Fides upon this
vexed and vexing qucstioni. The liquor -sellers have had their %%ay
-Our city bas been disgraccd by the exhibition of its drunkard-
malcing capabilities. The intent of the law bas bcen evaded in the
issue of a license, trickery ba-s multiplied that liccnse by sixteen,
the tcrms of cven this dishonorably-enlarged liccnsc have been
disregarded, and whisky bias been opcnly sold andi drank- It is
painful and humiliating in thc c.\1trcmc Lu bc cumpelled t-i confess;ý
wo the fact of the truckling of out Board of Industrial Exhibition
iDircctors to the greed for dullar-, that resulted ini this deplorablc
spectacle.

Oui contributor spcaks btrongi>, and therc is inccd for stror.g
speating. No doubt therc arc upon the Board of Directors
honorable mein. There are meni %%ho arc known to be tried fricnds
ofltemperance and moralitl, but they are out numbcrcd by thosc
who are wiling to let every uthici considcration bc outweighed by
that of making thcir exhibition.a great financial success.

The ticense Commissionei-s, wc believe, did not vi',late the
loUter of the las; and no doubt, as they plead, they did noVallow as
much wrong-doing as they might have allowed had they been
dççrmncd to do so ,but they allowed too uxWch. What lias bccn
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said of the constitution of the Board of Directors is equally
applicable to that of the Board of Commissioners, and there is
special forcc in Fides' point of the impropriety of any person
occupying, at the same time, the positions of applicant for a license
and grantor of the liccase. If the Directors of the Industrial
Exhibition Association ivili go into the becr-selling business they
must get out of the Board of License Commissioners, and it is
strange that a gentleman could be found so far insensible to what
is seemly and righnt as to place himself in so equivocal a position.

The lessons for temperance men are these :-i. We must sec to it,
that at the earliest opportunity the wording of our statutes is 50

harmonized wvith their intent,that such miserable evasions of them as
we have recently witnessed wvill be utterly impossible ; 2. The right,
practical methori of dealing with this treacherous, contemptible,
unholy, drinking business is nlot that of hampering and limitation,
but that of utter extermination.

THE LIQUOR INTERESI.

~U STramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are marching; how many of themn?

place. It is to be recruitcd (rom our children and our children's children.
IlTramp, tramp, tramp »ý-the sounds corne to us in the echoes of the foot-

* steps of the army just expired ; tramp, tramp, tramp-the earth shakes with
the tread now passing; tramp, tramp, tramnp, cornes to us frorn the camp of
the recruits. A great tide of lite flows resistlessly to its death. What in
God's naine are they fighting for? The privilege of pleasing an appetite,
of conforming to a social usage, of filling sixty thousand homes with shame
and sorrow, of loading thc public with the burden of pauperisin, of arowd.
ing our prison-homes with felons, of det.racting fromn the productive indus-
tries of the country, of ruining fortunes and brcalcing lippes, of brecding
discase and wrctchcdness, of destroying both body and seul in hell before
tlieir timle.

The prosperity of the liquor intrrst, covering evcry departinent of it,
depends entirely on the maintenance of this arrny. It cannot live without
it. It neyer did live without k. So long as the liquor interest maintains
its prescrnt prcspcrous condition, it will cost America the sacrifice of sixty
thousand mecaaear. Tlic effect is inseparable froni the cause. The cost
te the country of the liquor trafflc is a sumn se stupendous that an>' figures
wvhich wc shonld dare to give would convict us of trifiing. The amounit of

* lite absolutely de.stroyed, the amount of industry sacrificcd, the amounit of
bread transformied into poison, the shame, the unavailing sorrow, the crime,
the poverty, the pauperisin, the brutality, the wild wastc of vital and finan-
cial resources, makce an aggrcgate se mast, se incalculably vast, that the only
,wondcr is that the trerican people do flot rise as one man, and declare
that this gr*-at curse shall exist no longer. Dilettante conventions are held
on the subject of pence b>' men and women who find it neccssazy to fiddie
to kcep theiselves awake. A hue-and-cry is raiscd about wornan suffrage,
as if any wrong which may bc involved in woman's lack of the suffrage
could le comparued to thc wrongl-s altached to thc liquor intercst.

Does nny s-ne womnan doubt that women are suffcring a thousand times
mure froi rui than fromn any political disability?

The truth is that thcre is ne question berore the Amelican pe-ople to-day
that begips te match in importance the temperance question. The question
of Americain slavcry was ncver anything but a baby by the side of this; and
we prophesy that within ten years, if not within ive, the whole cou ntry Mill
bc awakec to it and divided upon it. The organizatimns of the liquor
interesi, the vast funds at its command, the universal feeling anong those
whose business; is pitted against the national prospcrity and the public
moratls-thecse are enough to show tlîat, upon one -side 0f this mattr,! at
least, tie prescrnt condition of things and the social and political questions
that lie in the immedinte future are apprchcnded. The liquor interest
knowvs thcrc i-s to beai grcit stniggle, and is prcparing to mecet jL. P>eople

both in this country and in Great Britian are beginning to sec the enormity
of thi, business -are beginning to realize that Christian civilization is
actually poisoned at its founitain, and that there can be no purification of
it until the source of the poison is dried up.

Meantime, the tramp, tramp, tramp sounds on-the tramp of sixty
thousand yearly victims. Sonie are besotted and stupid; some are wiild
with hilarity, and dance aleng the dusty way; some reel along in pitiful
weakness; some wreak their mad and murderous impulses on one another,
or on the hclpless women and children whose destinies are united to theirs ;*
some stop in wayside debaucheries and infamies for a moment; some go
bound in chains, (romn which they seek in vain to wrench their bleeding
wrists; and aIl arc peisoned in body and soul, and aIl are doomned 4to
death. Wherever thcy move, crime, poverty, shame, wretchedness, and
despair hover in awful shadows. There is no bright side te the picture.
We forget: there is just one. The mnen who make the arrny get rich.
T1heir children are robed in purple and fine linen, and live upon dainties.
Some of themn ar-e regarded as respectable members of society, and they
hold conventions to protect their interests ! Stili the tramp, tramp, tramp
goes on.-J. G. Holland, in Scribner's Monthly.

13RAVELY SPOKEN.

The Iowa Methodists closed their state conference at Burlington on the
9th inst. Before adjourniment they passed the follewing manly resolu.
tiens.

Resolved. That we as members of the Iowa Annual Conference of
thc Methodist Episcpli church, will use our influence in public and pri-
vate to carry to a successful issue what we believe to be the will of so large
a number of the citizens of our Commonwealth, and which is so essential to
thc well being of society.

Resolved. That the temperance cause lies se near the welfare of our
homes and churches that we will net bc intimidatcd by the cry of meddling
in pelitics raised by the rumn power and their apologists.

The resolutions have reference to the prohibition issue, and the stand
taken is at once courageous, noble and independent. It is time ministers of
the gospel teck such a stand, and it is time Christian men and m-omen, the
country over, sustained themn in s0 doing. The cry of Ilmixing politics
with religion" has bcen used to prevent christian ministers from doing their
duty as such and as citizens long enough. There is nothing in the minis-
terial relation that gives the least excuse for neglecting a single duty of the
citizen, and the plain duty of every citizens is to hold, advocate and vote
for those opinions und nicaures that are most essential, to the well.being of
Society.

Religion is not intendcd te prepare one for death alone. It is to per.
meate the every day life and determine every dut>', personal, political and
social as well as moral. Anything which is flot in harmony with it is
wrong. That systein of politics into which religion cannot bc carried is a
faise and dangerous systeni, and thc religion that wvîll net mnix with and
purify politics, as it brightens and betters ever>' right thing in life, is not the
truc religion.
- The outcry against niinisters wdîo carry theii religion into politics did
not orginate iîh, nor has it been passed by the friends of christianicy. it
îs the voîce of the devil, uttered through the mouths of his propheLs, the
peliticil tramnps and tricksters, who recognize in politics r.othing except
ways and means for self aggrandizernent and enriching thcmselves at the
expense of the people. It should intimidate neither pastors nor people,
and we congratulate the 'Methodists of Iowa upon the firin stand thcy have
tacen against it.-Lcrer.

OBJECTIONS AGAINST ABSTINENCE.

H-ardly any sensible person now defends drinking jpon the old plan;
but wher. any one spcaks about total abstinence or tenîperance, the usual
mode is te l'trot ot Il soine objection aginst it, and then to endeavor to
ride off upon zhat objection. It is comm on, for exaniple, to Say, "Why,
wine is a creature of (;d, and what could it have bccn for but drinking?
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and if it be a creature ai God, therefore it is plain that men miust be held
to be warranted in tising it." It is sufllcient ta say that therc arc an)>
creatures ai God ta the use of wvhicli it is proper ta set a lirnit. Arsenic, for
exampie, is veiy usetui in the arts and sciences, vcry tîseful in medicine, and
is used by young girls, it is alleged, in Syria in heaîîtifying the skin ; but
every ane knows periectiy neil that there are certain lianits set, not nierely
by the conmaon sense ai the individual, but by the law, ta the use of arsenic.
It regulates its sale, and, in matny countries, tie formi and the quantity in
which it shaîl be sold are prescribed. And if it be night and praper ta set
these limits, and an the part ai nmen ta submnit ta theni, it is canceivable
that it may bc equally right and just and proper ta fix a certain lirnit ta the
use of this particular creature, and ta confine ail men and wi-nen that have

respc ta theircomfort and wehfare within those certain and definite limits.
Wehil,cbut it is undeniably said that the Bible records the case ai naany peo-
pie who use wine, and there is no explicit condenination ai tiîeir use ai it.
Suppose we concede that for a manment; there is no difficulty about it. You
must be ready ta admît, on the other hand, that in many p)laces the Bible
explicitly condermns the abuse ai wine ; it explicitly speaks against strong
drink; it denounces it in the strangest language ai which we knov. WVeil,
but it is said an the part ai sanie: "lYou take the case ai a gaod mian like
Tiniothy. Now, it is unquestionable that Timothy is expressly enjoined by
the inspired writer ta use a little wine for bis stomach's sake and for his
aften infirmities." I think that is the ane tcxt whiclî the opponents ai total
abstinence know the best in the whole Bible. Indeed, it seems ta me that
if thcy had the making ai a kind ai eciectic Bible, that and two or three
other texts would be about the whole ai it. But it appears ta me that they
entireiy misapprehend the force and meaning ai that statement. lIa ne
judges that statement corrcctiy, it cornes substantially ta this: That whether
he was right or wvrong about the rnatter, Tinîothy's ardinary habit had been
ta drink water, and water anly. Thiat seems ta be the clear, intelligible, and
fair inférence from the statement. But nowv an exceptional condition ai bis
health had arisen, and, in view of that pecuiiar state ai bis heaith, thc Apos-
tic Paul, reflccting tzat wisdorm and consideratian b>' which the Bible is
everywherc characterized, says, "lUse nîo longer %vater, but use a little wine
for thy stomnach's sake and for thine often infirmities." And ive shauld do
precisely the sainie thing. WVe should not féei as an ordinary niatter that
there was araything in aur principles of Christian temperance that interfèed
'with aur endarsing or accepting the counicil that was thus given ; but I
wauld cmphaticaiiy make it a very lijula wine for ane's stomach sake. If
any anc is inclined ta insist upon pushing the Scripturc argument, there is
another view that I would commend ta the consideration ai thoughtful peu-
pie. Men will sa>' ta us, "IAh I ycs, evcrybody is agreed that the abuses ai
the thing are vczy bad." There was a day within the memozy ofisome bere
when people did flot talk about the abuses, but thcy have been carried over
that. They ail admit the abuses are ver bad ; thcy say, " Why don't you
total abstinence people keep hamniering at the abuses 1 Why do you talk
srn uch against the uses " WVeil, now, upon that subjcct there is samething
for fair and candid peaple ta take inta account. Is it flot conceivabie that
the frequent use ai a thing may become attended with evils 50 near, so pal-
pable, s0 many, and sa seriaus, that it will be wise for a good mani to con-
sider whether he ought flot ta forego, even the use ? WVas flot that practicaily
the condition in which the Apostle Paul faund hiniscif in another matter?
WVas flot that practicailly the state ai things that he cantcmpiatcd when lie
said, IlIf ment make rny brother ta offend, I shah! ont no ment while the
wonid standcth?" WVas nat that practicaily bis state of mmnd in anotiier
case when he said, '< It is good neither to ont ficsh, nor ta drink wine, non
anything .whereby thy brother stumbieth, or is offcnded, or is made weak ?"
Does any mnl.i ini bis ierses question that there are hundreds and tbausands
and tens of thousands oi people niade wcak, mide ta stumble, and destroycd
by the use af this thing ?

Rer.. John Hall, D.D.

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

The ioliowing is a part ai thc report on temperance recently adopted by
the conference ai the Mcethadist Church now in session at Blelleville:-

i. On temperance in the home and Sunday school. Thoe characters of
Children are for thc inost part made or marred in the home. WeJ wauid
earncstiy recommend ail our people ta have ianîily pledgc cards in their
homes on which the riames af the parents and childrcn shiail be wnittcn,
and aur Sunday Schools, working in harmony with the home, should organize
as far as possible Bands of Hope or other juvenile sacieties, and hold a
public meeting at lcast once ever>' threi months in cadi schaai. Wcé also
recommend the introduction of lessons on temperance as important nids in
the education of cbildrcn in the home and school.

TEMPERANCE TFXT-IIOOKSc IN SCIIOOLS.

2. With reference ta the introduction ai temperance tcxt.books into the
Common Schools ai aur Dominion, we recagnize it., importance, anld
'rcconimend that the necessaîy steps bc taken in canjunictian %vith others ta
secure the accompiishment afibtis desirable end.

3. The pen i.s mightier than the sword ; use it then ta the utmost ta
adva:ncc the cause ai temperance ar)d prohibition by circuliting papers and
i nforinatian.

TUE SCOI"l ACr ENDORSEI).
4. nhe Canada Temperance Act Of 1878, knownv as tie Scutt Att, is the

only form af prohibition we have on the statute books of the D)ominion,
and believing it can be made productive of grcat good to the cause of
ultimate prohibition, we rcconînend our people in every county iv'hcre it is
not now in force to take steps for the subiiission of the said act to a vote
of the ratepayers.

TEbIPERANCE LEGISLATION.

5. We believe in the right of a fice people ta protcct themselvcs fromn
the action of ail Iaws that protect and license at a rate that is fraughit with
sa mnuch danger to their peace.and safety, and as no regulation of the lïcjuor
traffic will arrest ta any appreciabie extent and for any iengtli of tinme the
evils arising from the use of liquors as a beverage, wc carnestly rcconend
the tens of thousands of Methodist people liaving the franchise tu vote for
those candidates only who pledge tbemseives ta give such legisiation as wiil
remove from, the statute-books ail iaws licensing the sale of strong drinks
for purposes of beverages, and as wiIl enact such laws as shahl forcvcr
destroy the thricc-accursed business of drunkard making.

TOTAL PROIITION 13v-LA.~

6. WVe accept of nu local option as ultimate legisiation an this question.
Local option laws are but partial prohibition and tcmporary expedients,
valuable so, far as they go, but the only and complcteiy effective renmedy for
a legalized evil is to make it illegal by repealing ail laws pratecting and
licensing it. Then to gather all the force of law, backed up by an educatcd
public opinion, for its utter extermination. We ai at, and witt be satisficd
with nothing less than, total prohibition from, the State.

WOM.%AN'S WORK IN THE CAUSE.

7. W'e commend the work of the ladies of the ýoinen's Christian
Temperance Union ta the prayerful sympathy and help of thc Churchi.
They are co-workers in the great cause of temperance and prohibition. Bc
generous towards them in recognition of ail their dlaims. Be assured that
woman's work in this reform is an essential and rnighty force in the success
that awaits it. Woman's place ini the home is supreme; hier place in the
school as an educator is equai ta that ai man; hcr place in the Iearned
professions is now freeiy accorded, not out of compliment, but of menit,
and it only remains for the Goveinmnent ta grant ber the right of the fran-
chise, which right is fast being recagnized by those who Icad in the van af
pragress.

SACRAMENTAL WINE.

8. Wc earnestly recommeaîd and entreat the officiai boards of aur
Church to secure for sacramental purposes the pure unfermented juice of
the grape, and use that anly.

(tontrihuttb 411ticL5.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

The Ilroaring farce " ai seiling liquors at sixteen sepâm'at booths under
the agis oi an a.ss'jmed license has been in full swing for the last fortnight,
and th nnycre ei ita the coffer fthsucsful tenderers

f he pvigeodsenngteadnhishtproic institution,
te Tdusta Exiito Ascaonsmcsc plcnyat the way inwhich they have mage ta "ldouble " Ui bth nl it lcrandsprit.

for if th iuor LcesAc man an ig a Iadi ab nepecbyodiaycomn es ris telies otindi tenme ieMr.
Hi mei n o f dad i a n milfect.In proofai that!is ssertin deqonecas 4 rosAt undr whicthe Lis Ua cise t" rs t a thn provsion and is ct s t ate

revis and ththaser lice cva ise o t e saeojiur
shh e d t bca liense anly ta, th esan therin thname ofar.d h

pilliss theci vodesn d , i sone eman aidolys ln a U
npron fo m th s rto n wet e oc upatoth slaut mse s At, rucnder ofic

the bu.ssnsste ariud o-- 40 v.,e c. the, prsos. of5.sAts
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tai ohe d ats a i e ghnd oneri to f the sen bthr Ui c purpdaste

ais co inu ton buie thercin, ohe ceasd trmsan the teou an ai fi

premises, and the truc owner ai the business there carried on. By the
ternis ai the Act he there and then became unliccnsed. Hit liccnse ccaseti
go be valiti, and the appaintmnent of agents ta selI liquor under the terms ai
a license which had ceased ta exist, justifies aur appellation ai the whole
business as a "'raaring farce"

But more remainas; if wc lookc bchind thc scenes we can trace the matter
a little more clcarly. WVhen thc canimittec af the Association waited upon
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the License Commissioners to ask.them to issue a liccnse to themn in the
niame of their manager thcy found a friend in court in the person of one
o! their brother directors Wvho was a license coniinissioner, and now the
value of stch a fricnd becornes apparent. They refuse to interfère.

%VVien a deputation froin thc Alliante waited upon the License Coin-
iiiissioners, adducing priima jacie evidence that the hiquor was being soid in
contravention of the law, and asked theni' to instruct their Inspector to
>rocccd as the law direct!, in such roatters, they were met with a positive

refusal, and wcrc invited to proceed if they so pleascd, by indictment of
t hemn (the Commiiissioners> before the County Judge, and they wouid abide
b>' the consequences.

Trhe lessons to be learned froni this short history is : the need for sucliI. mendnients to the IlCrooksAct" as wili prevent the sale of ail liquorsat ill
unes on these public fair grounds. When men wbose duty it is to enforce
the provisions of the law, play fast and loose witb such a matter as this, the
question may weil arise wbether men who have a financial intercst at stake
are the best men to be intrusted with the administration df the law ?

TUE PkOMlBIT1ONlST.
In certain senses the lot of the prohibitionist is flot a happy one. lit

i~as worn Undying hate
To ai tha can intoxicate.-

and therefore can have no toierance in an), forai for that iniquity, the
"Licensed Liquor Traffic." He may be thankfui for every concession that

is nmade to his dcmands, but the substitution of a %Vine and Beer License
for an ordinary tavern iicense is flot such a concession as to make hi-m rcst
fromt agitation for the iarger mensure o! relief. This agitation brings bimi
of necessity into conflict with those who have a financial interest in uphoid-
ing the trafTlc. One of the saddest fecatures in connection witb this whole
exhibition license business bas .been the power of the liquor traffic and the
temtation o! the gain accnuing therefroin to sink the individuaiity o! men
prominent in church life and of pronounccd teniperance proclivities,
yet these men who would scorn, as individuais, to have any con-
nection with the liquor traffic; are found as memnbers of a corporate
body, praying that a liquor license may be issued to them, and wben
issued can sign a bond foi the duc observance of ail the conditions attached
thereto. Men and bretbren, tbtse things ought not to bc so. Can a foun
tain send forth both sweet water and bitierP Oh for more of the
spirit of cx-Govcrnor St.J ohn of Kansaswho,when warnied that bis adherence
to bis principles inigbt cost bim bis election as Governor, rcpiied, I can
afford to be not Governor of Kansas, I cannot afford to give up my princi-
pies."1 Gentlemen, men are to be judgcd by their deeds, not by their
-words. The betrayal of confidence by a friend is barder to be borne than
the open opposition o! an enemny. FIDES.

A RIJM SELLER'S STORY.

"I bave seen a man take bis first glass of liquor in my place who.tfter-
wazds filed a suicide's grave. 1 have seen inan afier mian, wealthy and
cducated, corne into iny place, wbo now cannot buy bis dipner." This was
the beginning of an addrcss by S. Stacy before the Cadets of Temperance,
rnere lads, ivbo sat clotbed in tbeir bright regalia of blue and rcd, in long
rows on the settees in Franklin Hall, in South Brooklyn, N. Y. The inect-
ing was held under the auspices of the Sons of Temperance, and it bad
been announced thant Mr. Stacy, baving given up his drinking place in
Sixth avenue, New York, would give bis personai experience. IlFor eleven
years I soid liquor," ho said, I had oneO of the handsomcst saloons in
New York. Some one said it was the best saloon in the city. If it was
the best, God heip tbe poorest. I can recaîl twenty customers, each wortb
from $xoo,ooo to $5co,ooo, and only two of tbem are now able to buy
dinners for tbemseives. To you, Cadets of Temperance, I would advise
that you rather take a glass of prussic acid than a glass of liquor. If )-ou
miust die, it is better to die at once. If a Gospel fricnd ever takes you by
the arm and seeks to restrain you from drinking, don't tumn and say to him,
'I1 know wbat I'nx doing. Bce kind cnough to mind your own business.'
've seen Young men stand rit my bar wiih this blue ribbon on the lapels of

their coats, drunk. 'No, no,' these young men %vould say, 'I've taken the
pledge, I'ni ohliged to you ail the same.' Thcy had no business there.
[Mýr. Stacy ra.ised bisNvoice.j ThIat ivas not there place. Liquor isat dead-
ly eninitywitb a blie ribbon. lPretty soon it would be 'XeI1, l'Il take a
glass of cider.' I kncw-I kncw-I kncw ivbat that glass of ci, ter nicant.
'The rumseiler is a good fellow. Hc is liberal with bis rnoney. He is
jovial. W'hcn a customcr cnters bis door, lie says .'HIello, Jobnny , whcre
have you been thcese two or tbrce days? But bc's calcuiating aIl the tine
how niuch xnoncy thc customer bas in bis pockct and bpw much o! it he-
can put into bis tilt. Ilc is a thief. He takes money for wvhich be gives
no benefis in return. In aIl mny eleven years bebind the bar 1 crin recalu
oniy one aigreeribie tbing. A young lady came and said : 'I wish you
wvould flot give father anytbing more to drink'. I laughed as rumselicrs
are accustorned to do in sucbi cases, but she .persisted, and, finaily I pro-

mnised I wouldn't let hini have a drink, I don't know what possessed nie,
but I proniiscd. When next the father cameï.n lie %walked up to the bar
smiling and said: 'WVeil, I guess l'il take a drink ' 'No, sir, flothere,' said
I. Wbat ?' said he. I repeated what I had said and also ordered mny
barkeeper neyer to let bîm have a drink on pain of dismîissal. TIhe result
was a quarrel, and I threw hirn out into the street. He was a smaller ian
than I. There was a struggle outside the door, but as ho rolled over the
curb at the edge o! the sidewalk he seemned to loso bis strengtb. Looking
Up to me hie said: 'Here I amn in the gutter, and turned out of a rumn shopl'
That man to-day is a meniber of Dr. Armitnge's churc."-G)rape Shot.

,« 1 HAVE DRUNK MY LAST GLASS."1

No, comnrades, 1 tbank you, not nny for me;
My last chain is riven-henceforward l'in free!
I will go to my home and my cbildrcn to-night,
With no fumes o! liquor their spirits to bligbt,
With tears in my eyes 1 have begged my poor wife
Tlo forgive me the wreck I have made o! ber life.
"I have neyer refused you before 1"' Let that pass;

For I've drunk my lnst glass, boys,
I have drunk my last glass !

Just look at me now f boys, in rags and disgrace,
%Vith my bieared, baggered eyes and my red, bloated face 1
,Mark my faitering step and my weak, palsied hand,
And the mark on niy brow that is wors.e than Cain's brand.
Sc my crownless oid bat, and my eibows and knees,
Alike warmed by the sun or chilled by te breeze.
WVhy, even the cbildren wvill boot as I pass;

But I've drunk my last glass, boys,
I bave drunk my last glass.

You would hardly believe, boys, to look rit nie now,
That a mother's soft hand was once pressed on my brow;
'['at she krssed me and blessed me, ber darling, ber pride,
Ere she lay down to rest by my dead father's side.
Yes, with love in ber eyes, she iooked rip to the sky,
Bidding me meet ber there ; then she whispercd, IlGo od-by."1
And l'Il do it, God belping ! Your smile 1 let piss;

For I've drunk my iast glass, boys,
I bave drunk my last glass.

Ah 11I reeied home iast night-it was not very late,
For I'd spent rny last sixpence, and landlords won't waît
On a fellow who's ieft every cent in their tili,
And bas pawned bis last bcd, their coffers to fIl.
Oh 1 the torments I feit, and the pangs I enduredf
And I begged for one glass-just one would bave curcd-
But tbey kicked me out doors 1 I let that, too, pass;

For I've drunk rny iast glass, boys,
1 bave drunk my last glass.

At bomne my pet Susie, so sweet and so fair,
I saw tbrough the window, just knecling in prayer;
Froin her pale, bony bands ber tom siceves were 'strung down,
White ber feet, coid and bare, sbrank beiteath ber sciant gown;
And she prayed-prayed for bread, just a poor crust of bread,
For one crust-on ber knees my pet dariing pledl
And I heard, with no penny to buy one, nIas I

But I've drunk my iast glass, boys,
1 have drunk my last glass.

For Susie, my darling, niy wee si\-year-oýld,
Thougb fainting with hunger and shivering witb cold,
'rhere on the bare floor, asked God to biess me 1
And she raid, "Don't cry, mamma! He will; foryou se
I believe wbat I ask for 1" Then sobered, I crept
Away from the house; and that ight when 1 siept,
Next niy beart lay the PLEDGE I You smile, let ît pasa;

For I'vc drunk my last glas, boys,
I bave drunl, my last glass.

My dariing child saved me I Herfriith and ber love
Are akin to xny derir sainted motberls above 1
I will make ber words true, or l'Il die in the race,
And sober l'Il go to my iast-resting.plrice;
And she shahl kncel there, andI wccping, thank God
No drunakard lies under the daisy.strewn sod 1
Not a drop more o! poison my lips shall e'er pass;

For I've drunk my iast glass, boys,
I have drunk mylast glass.

... LoisaS.Uplqnt.
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WILD QATS.

The lnost niagnificent sp)et*nien ai youngiimanhiood that I bave evcr
known, was ayoung fellow student named Henry Haines. As an athiete
on the campus, as a scbolar in the arena of debate, bie wvas facile priniceps,
everywhere and always. Ve werc not so mucb envious of bimzas proud of
bum, and we fondly fancied that there couid be no height af fame or fortune
tao difficult for bis adventurous feet ta climb, and that the time would camie
when be »'ould fill the warld with the echo of bis fame, and it would be a
proud tbing for any ai us ta declare that we had known him. A little ten-
dency ta dissipation was by sanie af us observed-a little dasb ai dare
deviltry-but this was only the wild oats sowing wbicb was natural ta youth
and genius, and whicb we did flot doubt that after years would chasten and
correct.

But the years came and the years went, and the young collegians were
scattercd tbraugb the world, and ever and anon would some ai us wonder
wbat bad become of Henry Haines. We looked in vain for bis rising star,
and listened long for bis comning feet. Sanie tirne ago, for a single Sabbath,
I was preaching in New York. My theme in the morning bad been, "T'he
Gbost ai Buiied Opportunity.» On nny way ta rny botel I discavered that
I was shadowed by a desperate looking wretcb, whose ganb, whose gait,
whose battered, bloated look ail unmistakabiy betokened the spawn ai
slums. WVhat could the villain want witb mie? I paused at my door, and
faced about ta confront him. He paused, advanaced, and then buskiiy
wvhispered:

"lHenson, do you know me ?"
1 assured bimn 1 did not, wbereupon he continued:-

'Do you remember Henry Haines!1"
"Aye, aye, well enougb ; but surely you are flot Henry Haines ?

"I arn wbat is left ai li-I amn the ghost ai bim."
I shuddered as I reacbed for bis bands, and gazing intently into bis

face, discovered still some traces of my long-lost friend, still doubly lost
tbaugb found again. I put my anms about him in brotheriy embrace, and
drew bira ta my rooni, and drew froni bis lips the story of bis sbattened lufe.
1 begged him by the aId loves and unforgotten niemaries ai botter days ta
go back witb me ta my Philadelphia home, and under new auspices and
with netv surraundings ta strike out for a noble destiny which 1 hoped
rnight still be possible. But, striking bis clenched fist an my table, be
said:-

"lHenson, it's no use ta taik ta nme. I'r a dead beat, and arn dead
brake. I'm a burnt out volcano, and tbere's natbing left ai me but cinders
now. I bave came ta New York ta bury myseli out ai sigbt ai ail that
ever ioved mie. I know the nopes bere, and shahl stay here tili I rot. I
live in a muskrat bale near the wharf. I shahl die as I have lived, and I
have lived lik,. a dog."

In vain were rny earnest protests and brotberly plcading. He tare biim-
self from, mie-and went sbambling off ta bis den by the wbarf.

He 'lad sown the wind and was i-eaping the wbirlwind. He bad sown
ta the flesh, and was reaping corruption. He bad sown Ilwild oats," and
the oats were now yielding a dread barvest ai woe.-P. S. Henson.

THE SERGEANT'S VOW.

A TEMPERANCE STORY TOLD IN CAMP.

13V CLARK D. KNAPP.

It was the evening after one ofithe greatest battles ai the Rebellion.
The surviving soldiens ai the battle were fatigued, and glad ta drap down
almost anywherc ta rest. Those wbo bad been on the reverse were caring
fan the dcad and wounded, and in the hospitai tent those who wore the
blue, and those wbo wore the gray, were gnoaning with the wounds received
in battie and were being tneated by the Union physicians.

Near the bospital, about a dozen Union moen were sitting upon the
ground, around a fine ai sticks and limbs, trying ta Ilcook caffee." They
had been at the front ail day; victory had been won. They were now up-
on the ground that bad been accupied b>' the enemy in the notning. It
was a victory ; but sucb a victory, and at such a cost ai hiuman lueé! On
the right and an the leit, in front ai therri and in the rean, could be seen the
dead bodies, dresscd in the uniforni ai the iniend and ai the foc.

They were just taking the caflce froni the tine when a soldier came up,
anddiscovering that the dozen mien were ai bis camp*any, said:

" How is it; boys, are you dry ?"
IlTrying ta cook aur coffee, Ned," raid anc ai the saldiens, <' but I guess

that it will bc Viginia rnud and waten niixed together."
I ve gat sometbing good," said the first speaker, producing the can-

teen, which bung acnoss bis shoulders.
"What is it ?" asked anc.
"Whisky," replied Ncd.

IlYou're a trump."1
" That's jolly."

Thrat± is just the stu if."
"That will revive us 1"

And other expressions of satisfaction and pleasiire were miaçe by thc
Inen.

IlHcrc, Sergeanit," said Ned, rcaching the cantcen toward a titi, .îoble
looking fellow who had bcpn sulent, "Ithrow aside your teniperanre piinriples
for once and taike a drink."

"Not any, Ned, thanks," replied the one addrcssed as Sergcant
'Cone> now 1 you have fouglit like a tiger ail day. You do nioYkiîow

but what you may have ta rally in ive minutes"
"Truc, Ned, but excuse nme."
"Not a drop ?"

«.N'ta drop J"
IlSay, Sergean t, " said Ned, «"If it is agreca bic to the boys, we will ad-

journ the drink for five minutes, and you tell us how you corne to be such
a miglity advocate ai temnpera.nce.".

"I second the motion," said another soldier.
"And sa do I11"
"And I, too 1"

W'eil, boys," said the Sergeant, "Il wiIl tell you It is a short story, and
therefore soon told. W'hen 1 was nineteen I hiad ta Icave school, awing ta
the death af nmy father. I came home ta help my miother, who needed sie.
My father liad been a prosperous fariner; he liad that frugality and sturdy
industry characteristic af the Verniont farmers. My niother I always con-
sidered the rnost handsoine wonman on earth, at least she appcared s0 ta nie;
and as a mother there neyer was a botter.

IlAftcr my father had been dead about a year, soinhow I acquired a
passion for hunting, fisbing and especially cooning. There was nothing
that delighted me so much as it did ta take my dog and go out with some
af the neigbboring boys and bring home a number af coans. One niglit
three af aur neighibors came ta aur house atter nie. They thoughit
they -had found a nev place, a corn field, where there was plenty af
game. I needed no urging. 1 kissed my mother goad-by, tald her that I
would not be late, cailed my dog and a%.ay we went.

"'One ai the boys had a bottle af whisky in bis pocket. J ust how it
came about I do not know, I bad drank a little whisky before, but that
nigbt 1 drank tao much, and became beastly drunk. ThIe boys led me
home and left me at aur gate, 1 staggered througb and staggered around
the yard a littie in a vain attempt ta find the steps ta the bouse. I stumb-
led over sonietbing, fell down and wvas unable ta get up. After a wbilc 1
went ta sleep-a regular drunken sleep.

"lIt scenis that in the niglit, sometime, niy motber becanic anxiuub be-
cause I did flot corne bomne. She had not been ta bed, but hiad fallen into
a slumber upon the couch. She awoke, as I said before, sonie time in the
nigbt, and fearing that han bad befallen anc arase from tbe caucb, put lier
shawl over hier head, and started out ta find me. And she fund me in a
condition most deplorable, indeed. At first she tbought I was dead, or
that 1 had been brutally treated by a highwaymnan. BJut wrhen she stooped
down ta look at mie and saw, by the rnoonligbt, nîy face, she knew that lier
anly cbild was drunk. She tnied ta waken me ; she tried ta get nie into
tbe house, but she bad not the strcngth. She went ta the bouse and gat a
pillow, and placcd it under my bead. She covered mie witb blankets; she
protected my face frani the dew by placing an open umibrella over me. She
drew her shavl tigbtly araund her shoulders and sit dovn by myside. In
tbe rnorning 1 awoke just as the suni was rising, I found her thcrc. Great
tears were ri asing each other down her checks. I saw at once that my
mother bad cared for nme ail nigbt. She had faitbfully kept bier ior.cly vigil,
watcbing bier drunken son, îvecping and praying.

I1 arn awiul tbirsty,' I said. My vaice sounded strange, weak and
unnatural. 1 gat up; rny motber rose, went ta the wclI and brauglit me a
cup af water. As she banded tbe cup ta me she bowed ber head that I
rnigbt not sec bier grief; but I saw a tear camne down bier pale chck and
drap into that cup. 1 took the cup fram ber band and drank its contents,
tear and ail. Ves, boys, 1 drank my mnotber's tear, and I made a solenn
vow that I never again would cause bier toams.

tg1led my niother into the bouse; I ]ed bier ta tbe arm chair; and as
soon as she was seatted I gat down upon nîy kncs.

1Mother,' said I, ' This is the first. It shail bc the last.'
«'Chales,' said she, running hier fingers througb niy bin, ' I hope so.

God bless you?1
Il1 looked up, and my niother bad faintcd. I took bcr in rny ais, as

ane r.ight take a child, and placed bier upon a bcd. It wvas the bcginning
af %wbat camne near bcing ber deatb. Days, and nigbts, and weeks I wvas by
that sick bcd. I board hier, as ber mind wandcrcd, praying for me and
plending for my reforniation. And at times sbe would imagine that sile
was talking ta niy father. She wauld tell himn af the plans whicb she bad
for ber son, and th.-t sbe boped be wauld be a sober man. E,ery word sbc
said was like a knife-cutting nie, and niany a tume I wislied tbat I biad died
b'p.fare I ever tasted liquor. BEut, thank God, rny niather gat %,rll. It %vas
a long tirne befone she was able ta ]eive her room. 1 was lier constant
canipanion. Soniehow, it secmed ta me, that bier lufe depended upon rny cane.

IlWlhen the war broke out, 1 made up my> mind that 1 ought to cnlist.
1 told rny mothen about it, and asked bier advice.

d~ cChanlie,' she said, 'I a1 aifraid ta lçct you go.'.
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«'Afrazd of wvhat, ttur,' 1 a!sked, ,arc you afraid that I will bc siut?'
WVorse than that.'
Muother, %vhat can you possibly mean? I inquircd.
She bltiblid as she looked mie in the face. But lier reply ý%às one

neyer ta; bc forgotten.
"CI nrley, I arn afraid that you wili bc overpowcred by strong drink.?
'Mother,' said I, I I solemnnly vow by the satcrcd mernory of my dead

fathier that I ivifl never drink another drop of intoxicating liquor without
your consent.?

I' Tien you may go to the %var, Ciiarley.' 'rhat %vas lier reply, boys.
Anil I tell you whalt, whien 1 drink an intoxicant, it xvill bc xvhen my
nîuîhcr's own hand brings it nme and my motiier asks me to drink it."

" Ameîn said suveral of the soidiers who werc listening to the Sergcant's
st(ry.

." I say, bo).s," said Ncd. «'Hure goes the whibky." Turning the cani-
teen ul)sidC dowvn, hie emptied its contents on the ground. As the liquor
wcnt gurgling out, lie said "II've got a mother too, andl'mi donc with liquor."

"And I, too 1"
"And I !"

Ever man took the pledge, and it was afterward said that the men who
were gathered arous'd the camp-fire that night %vcrc the strongest temperance
nien in the %vhoie brigade.-Atieriéan Reforiner.

9tmptrana 1-tts

The movcment for the enactmnent of the Scott Act in the
County of Oxford gocs on grandiy. M',ore than the requisite
number of bignatures hias been secured by the Temperance people,
and thecir petition is noxv filed at the Sheriffs office. Noble and
loyal women and men are coming out bravely in championship for
the purity and safety of their homes, and 111E CANADA CITIZEN
wvishcs them a fervent God-speed.

The Nova Scotia Wa!chniai gives very encouraging reports of
the xvorking of the Scott Act in the various counties where it is in
force in the Maritime Provinces. Men who determiiïéd to, defy it,
have learned that Canadian iaxv cannot be disregarded with impu-
nity,,,and sonie of them to-day are paying, b>' ternis of imprison-
ment, the penalty of their temerit>' and lawvlessness.

Hon. Conrad Dillon, of the Executive Cominittee of the
National Temperance League of England, and member of the
London School B3oard, xvas in this city for a few hours on Tuesday,
on bis xvay througli the States and Canada. He speaks weil of the
W. C. T. U. work, and the system for Inebriates' Homes in San
Francisco.

Mr. Francis Murphy, thc Temperance Orator, whose work in
Great Britain bas been eminenti>' successful, is about to return to this
country for rest. He xviii be welcome on bis arrivai at a monsier
ineeiing ini Coolerr Unionz, Nezz' York over which Judgc Noah Davis
bas promised to preside. Mr. Murphy lias paid a fareweIi visit to
Norwich and other places in Engiand wherc lie lias labored. At
Norwich, 'on August I 3th, the meeting was well filed byan enthiusiastic
audience. The orchiestra wvas siirmounted xvith tlic Blue Ribbon
banner, on whicb ivas inscribed iii gilt letters the famous motto,
IlWith malice toward none and charity to ail." Theie were on týe
platform a large number of ministers and other gentlemen identi-
fied witb the Blue Ribbon Temperance Movcment. Mr. Murphy
and bis son receivcd quite an ovation, and made earnest speeches,
wbich were applauded again and again. At the close of the meet-
ingy a large number of new pledgcs were taken.-Cliristiaii Herald.

Jolin B. Goughi says lie lias made 8,Soo speeches, and travelled
460,000 miles since lic began lecturing in 184-,. He adds that if he
sbould bc deprived of the powcr of speech lie believes hoe wouid
continue to make miotions.

A TrTOTAl. RAILWAV COMPANY.-Tiie British Women's
Tcmperance Association having sent a circular to the directors of
rauiwa-,y companies respecting the sale of intoxicating liquors at thecir
refrcshiment rooms, have rceivcd the following letter from the
general manager of the Wcst Lancashire Uine :-" I have the
pleasurc to inforni you that this compan>' lias îîo refreshnient
rooms at any or its stations %vherce intoxicating liquors are sold. It
nia> also bc intcrcsting to you to know that the xvhoie of the com~-
panys oficiaIs are total abstainers, and that no man rceives an
appointment under the compan>' unless lie bias previously been an
absta hier of somne standing"- Temýperance Rccor(Z

Pcrhaps there is no wvord that excites greater affrigbt in certain
quarters than the word " prohibition." Liquor-dealcrs and politi-

cilis arc tiiruvw n m the greatest consternation b>' it, and many
casy going citizens are excited by its interference xvith their liberty
of gratifying tlîeir tastes, and object to, obnoxious sumptuary iaxvs
in our lecghdation. And yet there arc times and places when prohi-
bition is necessary, as ail xviii admit. Fewv xill care to expcu. their
lives and property to the custody of one whosc brain lias been fircd
by ardent spirits.

And so, wvien the report cornes that the Erie Raîiroad company
decides to discharge every employee xvho la not a total abstainer,
and the Newv York Central orders ail its tenants who seil liquors to
vacate their premiseï, there is gencral assent to these requirements.

A raiiroad corporation enacts a stringent prohibitor>' law, il. is
ail righit. Is therc not more reason why the State, the larger body
corporate, shouid do the saine ?-Christian Wcek/y.

In Maine ever>' distiller> and brewery in the State lias been
absolutel>' closed.

There is flot an open dram-shop outside thrce or four cities,
where office-holders negilect to do their duty. Hon. Nelson Dinglcy.
says:-

"The fact that the United States revenue report shows that only
four cents per inhabitant xvas coilected on the manufacture and sale
of iiquors in Maine in 1882, xvhule $ 1.40 per inhabitant xvas coiiectcd
in the xvhole Union, afifords a striking contrast."t-Register.

REP:IORT 0F COINMITTEE ON TEMiPEPANcE-Adopted by the
Southern California Conference at Los Angeles, Cal;, Sep. 8, 1883.

The great and trying evils of in'emperance, and the poverty,
disgrace and sorrow, caused by the I .quor traffic are ccr before us.

The questions involvcd in this tiaffic are the great issue of the
day and wiil flot down, untii settled b>' the destruction of this
traffic Therefore

Re.rolved ist. We wviil seek hy aIl laxvfulmctbods the destruction of
the liquor traffic.

Reso*'ved 2nd. That a bigli moral sentiment on this question is
the first necessit>'.

Rcsolvied 3rd. That legal Prohibition backed up b>' an efficient
public sentiment is the end aimed at, until this trafic is made félon-
ious b>' law, as it is in fact, and is punisbed accordingly.

ResOlved 4 th. That it is the plain duty of ail mninisters and
members of our churcli to abstain from the use of ivine as a bever-
age.

Resolved -5th. That ive will use unfermented wine for Sacra-
mental purposes. J~. S. KLINE,

Chairman of Committc on Temperance.
Report was adopted.
Mrs. M. G. C. Leavitt xvas introduccd and invitcd to address the

Conference in the intercsts of the N. W. C. T. U. Her address wvas
received with close attention and approval, and the Sct. wvas in-
structed to add the folloxving resolution to the report on tem-.
perance.

Resolved. That wve cordiall>' recognize the earnest and success-
fui labor of tlîe National Woman's Christian Temperance Union
and ivill join with thcm in the labor of Temperance Reforru.

After the above action of the con férence I3isliop Warren arose
and reinarked that lie xvas glad to add a wvord to xvbat liad already
been said. He could not be accused of in fiuencing con ference action
after the>' had adoptcd the report unanimonsty. He was giad to
sec tlîe Conference taking such strong ground. IHe baci visited
nearl>' ever' xine-growing country in the old wvorld, and found that
the tendency of ever>' place wvas toward the impoýcrishmcnt: and
degradation of the masses. Only a feiv of the Ieading men obtained
xvealth by the traffic, and the end almost invariab' wvas dissipation
to thc families of the wealthy ones.

He hoped that this fair land might bc saved from the curse that
hiad folloxved the traffic in other countries, but assured the audience
that nothing but the total Prohibition of the traffic in ahl its branches
could avern the thrcatcned calamity.-Rescue.

The foiloxving extract is from a letter ivritten b>' Messrs Peel, &
Son, piano inanuificturcrs, and recenti>' publislied in the Muisical
*Gritic and Trader:-"-ý A year ago ive bad a large sign printed, that
positivel>' no beer wvoulcL be alloxved in our factor>',' and it wvas post-

cd on-the first floor of our building. It ivas surprising, but our cm-
ployees took it ver kindly, and -fromh that day to this the rule bas
been strictly enforced ; and, xvhen puttrng on a new hand, wc first
require him to pledge himsclf not to break this rulo. In order to
showv hoNv it is cnforced, wve xviii relate an instance xvhich happened
some thrcc montlis ago. We had employed a new hand, and during
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the first-day he took bis kettie and wcnt out for beur. Mr. G. W.
Peck met him on his way ta the factory. He askcd ' what the con-
tents of the kettle was.' the mari promptly answered, 'beer.' Mr.
Peck immediately took the kettie, and, calling the man dlown stairs,
threw it wvith its contents in the street, and offcred fa reimburse the
manx for his Ioss, but statcd that sucîx things wvcrc positively flot ai1-
lowed; and, strange to relate, that, althougli ncarly ail of his cm-
ployes are « beer drinkers,' thcy uphceld him (Mr. Pleck) in the mattcî.
If aIl mantufacturers wvould adopt this rule, they wvould soon find
tlîat thcy wvould bc grcatly bencfited by it, not only iii the way of
receiving more time from their hands, and better word, but wvould
not be forced to contribute large sums annually to the neighbouring
beer saloons. It wvorks wei in aur factory, and it should in aIl."

A letter fromn Central Africa says that anc of the savage kings
of that country has been convcrted, and one of his flrst acts of his
new life wvas to order the kcepingof the Sabbath. Second, he issued
a prohibitory liquor lav.

There are sixty-one county and borough asylums in England
and Wales, and at twcnty-nine of them beer has been strickcn from
the dietary prescriptions. Reports from aIl these show that the
patients are improvedi by prohibition, and the officiaIs of those
asylums wvhich will adhere to the old custom are being made ac-
quainted wvith the general and speciflc facts. It is believed these are
so patent that within a ver>' limited period beer will be banishcd from
ever>' asylum in the two kingdoms.-A merican Reformner.

The Londion School Board have re-issued an address to al
Managers of Schools under their jurisdiction. The address is ac-
companîed by a code of rules for their dài.uction and information.
The mules are ta the effect that advantage shahl be taken of ever>'
possible opportunit>' ta impart to the children special instruction as
to the dangers arising from intoxicating liquors. Reading books
and copy books are ta be rcndered useful in thîs direction; also
songs and hymns. The use of the school-rooms is ta bc granted
free for lectures having the same object.-A. Reformcr.

TEM1'lERANCE AND HE.ALTi.-We have before us the report of
the B3lue Ribbon Gospel Temperance Mission, which was prcsented
at the annual meeting of its supporters at Exeter Hall in May last.
It gives a complete summar>' of the vwork whîch has been carried on
b>' the Blue Ribbon cruisade, since its establishment b>' Mr. W.
Noble in Febmuar>', 1878. The secretar>' read a report at the meet-
ing, which set out the course wvhich has been followed, and the suc-
cess wvhich has attcnded it. There is a medical aspect about the
aggressivc work in wvhich the promaters say the>' arcecngaged; the
abject being ta bring home ta Christian people a more decided sense
of their responsibilit>' in regard to the removal of the drink-hindrance
ta the progrcss of healthy religious feeling. It appears that, since
the establishment of the mission, nearly 700,000 pledges have been
taken, and the number of relapses has been from io ta 15 per cent
We would like ta sec addcd ta the report a census of the number of
visits paid by the medîcal. men ta the abstainers since the>' took the
olcdge, compared with those paid in a correspondîng periad befare
the>' became total abstainers. As the addrcsses of the members arc
preserved, and a large number of them are well-ta-da members of
socicty, there would not be much difficult>' in getting an appraxi-
mate return upon the point, wvhich would have a medical interest in
bath directions. Wc should learn, not accurately, it is truc, but ap-
proximatel>', how much the Blue Ribbon Mission is assisting ta
im prove the gencral hcalth of the pcaple.-Brilish Mledical .7ourna/.

A noble .tcmperancc organization is the League of the Cross,
London, and a grand convocation wvas that presidcd over Iately b>'
His Eminence Cardinal Manning, at the Crystal Palace, Sydenham,
The occasion wvas the annualfete of this Catholic tatal abstinence
society. There are 145,000 members in London and 32 branches in
différent parts of the kir.gdom. Spirited speeches werc made b>'
delegates from Preston, Sheffield and Dublin. Father Moore re-
presented the wvest end and Father Newman the castendof London.
Aftcr the meeting there wvas a procession of the"« Cardinal's Guards"
an the grounds of the palace. It consisted of a parade of the var-
îous branches, wvith their bands playing and their banners flying.
Thewhole formed a line over haîf a mile in length.-Hainilon
Tribune.

GOOD TEMPLAR NOTES.

The next session af the Grand Lodge 1. O. G. T., of Ncv Hamp-
shire, will be held at Keene, October 3; that of Rhode Island, Pro-
vidence, October 16.

The Grand Lodgc of Good Templars of New York State elccted

the fullo%ýing ufficcrb ait ità latu ±âebbion . G. \V. C. *F-W%. ýM.trîiîî
joncs; G. W. C.-Rev. R. D. Munger; G. W. V. T. -Mrs. W. .
Logan;- G. W. S. - D. W. 1Ilooker, G. W. Trca. -I1. C. Andrcus,
C. S. of G. T.- Mrs. Dr. J. M. Griffn , l3oard ti Mangc..> ki_
ard Kennedy, of Albany County , josephx A. Ilotga.rtiuib, Blruoklyni
Calvin McCarthy, Bruille.

At the rccnt session of the Grand Lodge 1. 0. G. T., of North
Carolina, thc follow%,ing officers were ectcd :G. \V. C. T.-Joseph
C. Ellington ; G. W. V. T.-Miss M. D. Norfllct, G. W. C.--llco.
W. Costen; G. W. S.-R. H. Whitakar; G. W. T.-Mrs. E. A.
Tomlinson; G. W. C.-Rcv. J. T. Kendall, G. W. M.-G. S. B3ull;
Dcp. M.-Miss M. L. Bearnan, 1. G.-J. 13. Stcllcnt>n,(i, 0. G.-
L. A. Outland. The reports wcrc most cncouraging, and tue dcfcat
of last ycar has only resultcd in uniting antl unerg/iing the 'I ci-
perance clcmcnts. Gcorgia's action in adopting Local Option, it là
insistcd, wilIrbe copicd by the next Legisiatuire of North Carolina.-
.4 merican Reformer-

The past wcek furnishes a sad list of catastrophes in many of
which strong drink figures as the agent of the mnischicef.

The amount of beer brcwcd in the United States during thec
year ending May, 1883, wvas 17,348,424 barrels of 37 gallons cadi.
Counting the population at 50,155,-82,thtgesnaytn
gallons for eachb person.le ta isnaryel

The Cincinnati saloon keepers are terrible sticklcrs for
personal liberty," but they wvant it ai on their side. ht lias

been the custom of certain poor wvoinen ta kecep cofl'c stands at
the public markets. The saloon keepers have organized ta break
up this business, sînce it interferes wvith the sale of beur, and they
have induced the Board of Health, wvho have control of the
markets, to prohibit the sale of coffée at tlîe public markcts.
-Dayton IJai/y Hera id.

The matron of a New York prison said recently that, but for
drink, there would flot havc been one 'voman in the prison.

"Margery Deane," wvriting from Newport to the Boston
TianscriPt says, on the authority of a cîcrical friend, that Ila
cîrcular hias been !sent to very many clergymen, by a Ncv York
wvine firm, setting forth, the merits of its liquors and viîîes, withl
prices by the case, etc. At the end of the circular it reads :-' N.
B.-To avoid suspicion, cvcry case sent you will bc plainly rnarked
"Canned 1'cachcs."

A pitiful story that shows the shocking sacrilege against tîxe
most sacred of human tics, that the use of liquors will bring its
victims ta practice, cornes from Nexv jersey. It tells of the arrcst
of an entire family on charges of intoxication. It staggers one to
think of the moral degradation of people and parents too, s0
utterly lost to ail sense of common decer.cy. A girl of seventeen
years, and a boy of eleven ycars, urgcd as their excuse for being
drunk, that they Werc following the example set by thecir mother.
Surely the hecavens might wecp at such ,a sight! And yeti legis-
lators in the face of instances like thsfalt put a check t h
terrible fire.blast of iniquity that is swéeping tlîc nations in this
disrcputable traffic. Men can even laugh at its dreadful work, and
makie a jokc of the flendish power of the deadly drink. -,jersey
lightning" is the cuphonious name applied to Jersey illibsky,
famous for its strength and rapidly intoxicating inf1ucnce.-ij'a,;,jj
toil Tribune.

New Zealand is curscd alinost to the last e\trei-nity by %vlîisky.
Alrcady the physîcal status of the people lias become detcriorated,
and seon the islanders will have lost. the bodies for wvhich tlîcy
wvcre once famous. Through the samle cause also, thecir commerce
has fallen off, and thc outlook for them is simply degradation,
unless somte preventive means I-re set in operation. It is a sad
feature of the ccxnquests of mnodemn civilization that tlhey must
always be *accompanlied with the wvhisky cursc.-Cait(dian B9apiist.

DRINK IN SWIVrrzE.RLAND.-Bemnc is the onIy canton or tlie
Swiss Confederation which kceps an ov'ersiglht on, distilleries,
imposes on thlem a taxi anid publishes an account of their pro-
duction. According to the officiai report for t88i-82 Berne (with
a population Or 530,000) POssesses 67o distilleries, Of wvhich 36o
conduct the.r operations with the aid of steam ; the others use
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ire only. The quantity of spirits produced by these distilleries in
the ycar in question %vas 2,695,o16 litres. The nurnber of distil-
leries for the production of potable spirits hias increascd by 268 in
the last tcfl ycars. Most of the ncv establishments arc organizcd
on the bcst systcm, and turn out liquor of superior quality. Five
of theni alone produce yearly t,6-oo,ooo litres of pure spirits, which,
inixed with an equal quantity of wvatcr, give 3,200,000 litres Of
eau i d vie. Their output is more than that of ail the otherclistilleries
put Logethier; and %vlbile the latter, 666 in number, cmPloy 1,332
operatives, the five larger distilleries, owving to their superior
appliances, cmploy only fifty. The smallcr concernis, moreover,
produce spirits of an inferior quality, abounding iii fusil oil and
other impurities ; and the facilities for drinking allowed to the
wvork,-people give risc to the worst forms of intemperance. The
report is ver), emphiatic in its condemnation of the evils produiccd
in the canton by the enormous spirit-drinking in which the people
indulge. Jt is leading to their moral and physical dcgeneracy ; it
produces the most de}.'orable cffect on family life, and lias caused
the ruin of hundreds and thousands of citizens. With a viev to
checking the evtt the cantonal Legistature lias lately raised the
license for distilling from a minimum Of 200 francs to a minimum
Of 300 francs a year. In addition to the spirits distilled in the
canton there %vere imported last year fromn other parts of Switr.cr-
land and front abroad 967,000 litres. After deducting the alcohiol
taken for nianufacturing purposes, the amount left for ordinary
consumption reached a total Of 4,737,000 litres, equal to 8.92 pcr
hcad of population, and 13.85 (rather more than two.and-a-half
gailons) for each adult, including women. The consumption of
1882 exceeds that of 1881 by haîf a litre a head. This ivas, of
course, in addition to the consuniption of %vine, beer and cider.

Berne is not the only Swviss canton in %vhich the habit of
spirit-drinking is on the increase. It is increasing cnormously in
Geneva. According to M. Charles Archinard's 'Statistique
Agricole du Canton de Gencve,' the consumption of %vine, beer,
and cider is slightly dccreasing. In î8Go) it was at the rate Of 241
litres, inii 88o at the rate of 233 litres (fifty-two gallons) per head
of population. But this sliglit falling off is far more titan made up
by the increased drinking of spirits. In Geneva spirits of every
sort are classed for officiai purposes under one denomination, and
the octroi ducs are levied, not on their bulkz, but on their alcohiolic
strength. According to the octroi returns, the spirits consumed in
the city of Geneva in 1870 wvere equivalent to 987,000 degrees of
alcobol. In 1875 the consumption %vas 1,652,000 degrees ; in 1879
it had riseli to 3,i86,o00; and in 1880 to 3,568,000 degrees. A
part of the increase may be due to the greater quantity used for
ilndustrial purposes, but M. Archinard is of opinion that the
augmentation arises in far larger measure from the growth of
spirit-drinkiing.--Corr-es,/w;deence of Thte London (Eg)Tintes.

CANADIAN.

The Toronto Exhibition lias attracted en orrnous crowds fromn al
parts of Canada, and lias turned out to be a great success.

The National Bcekeeper's Association of North America is now in
session in Toronto, as is also the International Convention of
American Cigar.makerB.

There is considerable excitement in London over the case of Mrs.
Stockwell wvho gave birth o -four children last Saturday. Ail are
getting on well.

The banquet to, Lord Carnarvon, at Montreal, on Wednesday was
a great success.

Dr. T. H. Rand, Chief Superintendent of Education for New
Brunswick, hias resigned his position to become Professor of Didactics,
in Acadia College, Nova Scotia.

The Exchange Bank at Montreal hias suspended paymnent. It bas
been in difficulties for some time. There will flot bc mucb loss, except
to some shareholders who are wvealthy.

A complimentary banquet is to be given to Sir Hector Langevin, at
Montreal, next week.

Bishop Hellmuth's resignation hias been accepted. The Synod NviII
meci at London on October 17111 t elect his successor.

Crops in the Algoma district are reported as being very good.

A vacant building adjoining the Whitby Collegiate Thstitute was
burned on Monday.

Last Thursday evening soma burglars made a raid upon aeveral
places at Brigden Station, on the Canada Southern Railway. They
did not get muchi booty.

The saine day a daring robbery vas cornmnitted at London. John
B3lackburn wvas suddenly attacked by three colored men, who carried off
lits watch.

McMillan's oil refinery, at Petrolia, was burned on Tuesday.
A disastrous fire occurred at Woodstock on Tuesday. Pocock's

planing milîs were completely destroyed, and somne other buildings
damaged.

Soma sparks from the burning steamer Quetit Ficioria, near Chatham,
set fire to Mr. Clement's barn. Trhe building and contents were totally
destroyed.

A serieus fire in Toronto, on Wednesday evening, destroyed soma
small bouses, and damaged several stores.

A fire occurred at Uxbridge on the x4th inst. The Gisardian office
was destroyed, and soma other buildings were badly damaged.

A horrible accident occurred at Alvinston on Fridav. A fourteen-
months.old child wvas attacked and badly mutilated by a pig.

A little girl, infant daughter of Mr. John B3alfour, Omemnet, got
possession of soma strychnine puis on Wednesday morning and swal-
lowed omne of tbem. She <lied in a couple of hours.

Mrs. Nathan Noble was killed by a Crcdit Valley train near St.
Thomas on the z4th inst. On the sanie day Wm. Waite was killed
wbile belping to miove a building in St. Thomas

John Moran, a brakeman on the G. T. R., was kfilled near Grafton.
Whule on top of a mo",ing train hie struck agraintit a bridge, was thrown
off the car, and dierl almost instanrtly.

On Thursday last a man namned McDoweil was fatally stabbed in a
drunken row at Cobourg.

Henry Cathcart, a blacksmith of Lucan, died on Monday froni the
effects of injury received while shoeing a hiorst.

A boy named Addie Mathi-son was shot dead on Monday at Drum-
mondville, Ont., by a drunken Italian.

Mrs. ]3aldrow, of London, wvas killed by a trahi at Kincardine
Station last veeek.

jas. Clark, a laborer, wvas fatally injured on Saturday near St.
Thomas. Ht was at work on a bridge, and wvas crushed by a heavy
stone.

Peter McTavish wvas kîlled on his own farmn in Sullivan, on Mon.
day, b>' a viclous bull.

Miss E. Laing of Stanton, Eng-., who came to Canada on a pleasure
trip a short whilc since, was badl' .crushed by a train in Hamilton
station on Tuesday, and is not expecteci to live.

Arthur Blackmore, who lives neir Toronto, lias been missing from
his home since last week. His relatives fear that lie lias committed
suicide.

Thomas Vine, a moulder in a Toronto foundry, was badly burned
on Monday evening by the.upsetting of a ladle of molten iron.

A. Carmichael, a c arpenter, was ldlled by a piece of falling timber
wvhile hie was at wvork on a bridge across tht G. T. R. track near New-
castle, last Friday.

George D. Ansley, Montreal City Engineer, lias been serioualy
injured by a faîl from lis horst, and is not expected to rtcover.

While Mrs. Ignace Hamel, of tht parish of -St. Gertrude,
countyof Nicolet,Quebec,wasli,-htinga fire in a stove a cinder comnmun:-
cated the flamers to lier clothing. She was fearfully burnt, and died
three bours later ini great suffening.

AMERICAN.

Tht Sovereign Grand Lodge of tht Independent Order of Odd-
fellows began its flfty.nintli annual session on Monda>' at Providence,
R. 1.

Tht Chicago Nezcs publishes letters from, physicians in r.nswer to a
circular asking opinions as to tht probabilit>' of a choIera epidemic.
'Most of themn anticipate more or less choIera next year, and 'urge tht
liecessity of a thorougli observance of sanitar>' precautions.

A conférence of l3isliops of tht Roman Catholie churcli is being
lield at Baltimore.

Tht United States Grceley relief steams:hip Yantic lias returned.
Her tidings are lamentable. No word lias been received-from, Gretley
or any of bis part>'. Tht steamer Proteus wvas cruslicd in flot ice at
tht entrance to Smitli's Soun1d, JulY 23 rd. Captain Pike and his
crew and tht scientifle Party are passengers by tht Yantic.
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Prof. Swift, at Rochiester, discovered a cornet last Saturday evening
in the constellation Draco. He receives the Warner prize ai two
hiundred dollars. The carnet is wonderfully brilliant.

The steamer lifin. larri.in, fromn Hull ta Boston, in a fog wits ruin
inta by the steamt collier Profi'ssur Mvlrsii, fromn New York. The Hlarri-
soit was cut ta the wvater*s edge. The Mlorse being iran, the vessel re-
ceived no damage. There was inich excitement among the passen-
gers.

Ninety men are an strike at the Delroy Glass Wor<s, near Detrait.
The strike is occasioned by a demand equivalent ta five per cent. re-
duction of wages, which the workmen refuse ta grant.

Pleuira.pneunmonia hias appenred amang cattle in Delaware, Ches-
ter, and York counties, Pa. Three hundred and fifty are affected, and
a dozen have been killed.

The peanut crap is reported ta be a failure throughout the state
ai Virginia in consequence of tne drouth. It is not believed more
than a fourth af the crop will be made. The loss will be $200,00O.

The New York police are laoking for Abram Nesbitt, the sixteen-
year.old son of the President of the 2nd National Bank af Easton, Pa.,
who ran away fromn home, and is said ta be bii ta haif a million dol-
lars.

A case af leprosy was broight ta San Francisco by the last steamer
from Honolula. The quarantine afficer refused permission ta land,
and a writ af habeus corputs bias been isszied.

Unknown parties -recently passed wvorthless buis upon Boston
tradesmen, beaded, ««Irish Republic," and purporting ta be signed by
John 0'Mahaney, agent of the Irish Republic, and B. Drawfillian,
financial secretary. The bills are dated March Y7th, 1856, and pro.
mise six manths after acknowledgment af the independence ai the
Irish Republic ta pay the bearer five dollars. The bill would readily
be taken for a United States note.

A bad fire occurred in New York city. Several stores were gutted
and much property destroyed.

The Merchants Union Barb Wire Works at Des Moines, Iowa,
were burned Friday night;i loss unknown j nsurance $20,aO.

Seriaus fires have also accurred at Brooklyn, Atlanta and Mil-
waukee.

Louisa B. Klanawsky, of Detroit, lias begun a suit for $îo,oia
against the Grand Trunk raad for the death ai lier lhusband, who was
run-over and killed lastjune at the Chene street crossing in that city.

.Wm. G. Hunter, a druggist ai New Haven, Cann., sold laudanum
for paregoric by mistake, on Wednesday, ta Patrick H. O'Brien, who
administered it ta his infant, causing deatb.

The steampipe ai the steamer floseilal., plying between Newv York
and Bridgeport, burst an Wcdnesday, totully scalding a faur.year.old
son ai Peter Daly, ai Birmingham.

The Postmaster.General says the reduction iii letter postage will
cause-a loss ta the Government ai over two millions.

Louisiana advices say-tbat caterpillars have appeared irn swarms in
the vicinity oi Vermillionville, and are devastatin- the cottan.

M4oody, the evangelist, preached in bis aId church in Chicago last
Sunday morning. There was a great crush, and a number of women
and children were seriously hurt.

Charles J. Poster, editar ai the New York Sportsinan, died on WTed-
nesday, aged 63.

Frank Von Meter, af New York, son ai the evangelist, bas been
arresteô on a charge af embezzling $4,2o0 iroai a lumber flrm at
Newark, ;vhile their bookkeeper.

At Myerstown, Pa., Andrew Piangavrier, a tramp, hias been arrested
on a charge of abducting Alice Wenwrick, aged 'ii, and roasting ber
alive.

GREAT BRITAIN.

M~r. Gladstone is absent in Europe. He bas entertained some
Royal persanages, and is being greatly lianized. ý

Lord Dufferin, the British Ambassador ta Turkey, bias been recalled.
Parnell lias paid off the martgage an his estate, £13,000, from the

proceeds ai the testimonial fund.
A great struggle between capital and. labour in the L~ancashire

cottan trade is cxpected. The aperatives will resist a reduction ai
wages, wbich the masters cortsider the condition ai trade tenders
necessary.

The agricultural districts ai E nglsnd report a large increase in foot
and mauth disease.

.O'Donnell, the murderer ai Carey, arriiied at Plymouth on the
steamer Atheniaîu.

Duttan Cook is dead. He wvas a contributar to 1>uncli, the Coirnit
ilaya.-iie, the Pall ÀMall Gazette, and the WVoi-d.

Admirai Sir Richard Colinson je dend. He commenced the Enter.
prise expeditian which left in 185.3 in search of Franklin.

The Trades Unionq have held a great Cong«ress at Birmningham.
j oseph Arch offered a resolutian that, considering the large amount of
waste land in the kingdom capable of cultivation, radical changes in
the land systemr of the country are required, that the land iniy be put
under productive cultivation for the benerlt of the community, thercby
offering a check to excessive emigration. The resolution wvas adopted
with an amendment calling upon the Government ta declare such land
Government property.

F0OREI GN.

Yellow fever is raging with groat violence at Guyamas, in Mexico.
Thr celebration of the seventy-third anniversary of Mexican inde.

pendence was immensely enthusiastic. The procession of societies,
schools, Government employees, military, and allegorical cars was four
hours passing a given point. The city was crowded with strangers,
and bunting was displayed everywhere.

The insurgents in Hayti have been badly beaten, and it is exper'ted
they will soon be entirely suppressed.

La Patrie reports that the police frustrated a plot ta kill King
Alfonso during the latter's stay in Paris.

The Emperor of Germany bas conferreà the Order af the 13lack
Eagle upan the Crown Prince of Portugal.

The barque Oxford, from New York ta Havre, caught fire, and wvas
burned ta the water's edge.

The Italian barque Serena, from New York for Bilboa, was tatally
wrecked at t 'ho latter port.

It is said that the recent accessions ta the Austro-Germnan alliance
will shortly resuit in Germany proposing a general congress ai aIl the
Europeani Poivers with a view ta determining upon a general disarma-
ment. It is reported that Austria, Spairn, and Italy have signified tlîeir
willingness.ta participate in the cangress.

Seventeen Pomeranian herring.boats are missing since the recent
gales.

Col. Clibborn, ai the Salvation Army, bias been expelled front the
city of Geneva, in Switzerland. Miss B3ooth, a member of the Army, bias
been imprisoned at Neuichatel for vialating an arder prohibiting holding
meetings.

The four-hundredth anniversary ai Martin Luther's birth has been
celebrated at Wittenberg in a very impasing nmanner, 5o,oo.. visitars
were present, and an aration was delivered by the Crown Prince.

The rebelliaus peasarits in Croatia are well.organized, and are giving
much trouble.

There hias been a great battle between the French and the Black.
flags, and the latter are badly beaten.

There is stili much excitement amang Australian Colonists because
the British Gavernment refuses ta sanction their annexatian af adjoiraing
islands.

THE DEAN OF WELLS ON IIE MINISTRY OF
WOMEN.

At the first annual meeting of the Bath and Wells Lay H-llper's
Association, hceld at the Cathedral on July 26th, the Dean ai Wells
rcad a paper an " The Ministry af Women." lie said :-It sems
the convcntionally right thing ta say on this, as a tapic ai the day,
that the hiigbest ministry of woman is the ministry ai home ; that
wifehoad and motberhood are the crowvn, almast the limit af ier
funictions in the body palitic. We have hecard this rcpeated wvith a
wvcarisome iteration against cvcry claimi for the recognition of
%voman's rights or the extension ai ber duties. Like ail such con-
ventional, utterances it lias an clcmcnt ai divinc truth in it.. .
Step by stop the convctntiorial prejudice ai wvhich I speak, bas biad
ta give wvay before the adivance of truer and mare Christian
thaught. Wamen may bc poar law guardians and may sit an
schoal boards. . . . Many iorms ai such wvork have alrcady
abtaincd recognitioni. Women ?iiay bc Sunday-scbaol teachers and
district visitors without incurring the rcpraach ai being unféminin.
H-ere, at loast we do flot shrink back, as from sorte dangerous
spectre, from, the outward garb of the deaconess or the sistor. We
are beginning ta rcagrise that aur labors amang the sick and
poor should be mare organizcd, and clotbod wvith a more deflnitç
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autliority,--that the polity ai the Church is nat coinpletc without
them. But each af these, it must be reinembered, bas had ta
struggle in its day against the prejudices ai invincible ignorance
and the tenacity ai routine. I should nat be surprised if wvbat I
arn about ta propose should give a fresh shock ta those respectable
prepassessions. That proposai is simply that we sbould recognise
and foster, on a far %vider scale than at present, tlvý teaching
functions ai waomen ini the niinistry ai the Church ai Christ.
I do this un the broad grounds that thcy have often, in large
measure, the gifts ai teaching, and that the Spirit wlho bestawvs
those giits did nat give themn ta bc wasted. The principle ai
a Ilcarriere ouverte aux taleuts " holds good her!e also. I cannot
see why a wvamcn w~ho nîight teach mnen and women should bc
confined to exercise that power upon boys and girls only...
To neglect that influence is, 1 venture to thinki, -frorn anc point, an
econamical blunder, as a wvaste ai material, and ai force ; and iramn
another, as little lcss than the sin ai %vrapping up the talent which
God lias given in the napkrin ai a conventianal routine instead ai
occupying with it, tii! the Judge shal «corne, in the market ai the
souis ai men. Are ive ta recagnize the stage and thie concert roomi
as a fit sphcre for the display ai a wamcns giits ai genius and
culture, and then serenely excînde ber irorn the mi >sion-raorn and
the platiarmi because that ivould b-- at variance with the naturai
niodesty ai ber sex? . . . After aliuding ta St. Paul's
prohibition ai wvomcri froni teaching, hie askied if S.Paul gave a
speciai direction as ta the autward dress ai womcn who praycd and
prophesicd, did it nat iniply that thcy might, under thesc circum-
stances, prophe-sy-tbat wvas, spzak wvords ai camizt and counsel
as the spirit gave thein utterancei . . For my part. I firid it
liard ta imagine that Priscilla, %vho expounded thc way ai God mare
pcrfectly even ta Apallos-as Elizabeth Fry or Ilannah More may
have donc ta a Georgian bishop-was; aitagether a mute persan
when a Church in ber house wvas gathered together sa that anc
niight cdify another. And leven if the prohibition wvas as absolute
as you imagine, ivhat proof have you that it wvas intended ta be
binding for aIl time, and flot rather ta takec its place among the
things that migbt bc varicd frorn time ta tume by the wisdom i f te
Church, accarding ta the divcrsity ai cauritries, times and rncn's
manners. 1 can wcli imagine that a mnan ai St Paui's cautiaus and
temperate wisdom would have been slow ta sanction wbat wvould
have clashcd with the prepossessians ai hiq converts. But in the
history ai bis owvn pcaple their wvere precedents af another chardcter.
It wvas characteristic ai Hebrecv nations, as it wvas aitcrtwards of that
Teutonic race wbich gave a fresb lufe ta a decayed and corruptcd
Christenidom, that they rccogniscd God's gifts as bestowed on
women for the guidance ai bis people. The long succession of
prophetesses-Miuiani, Deborah. 'bie wifc ai Isaiah, Ruidah, Anna-
whbicb bad becn the glory ai Israel, wvas that ta have no caunterpart
in the ncw Isracl ai the Chiurch ai Christ ? Even, as it wvas, I find
in the Councils ai the carly Cliurch, a fui] rcagnition afUbe teaching
funictions ai 'vaincn in relation ta their owvn sex, and even ai men
c!scwhicre than in the public assemblies ai the Church. As ncw
ciements ai life bcgan ta dcvelop theniscîves, I note the influence af
1-lilda in aur awn Englisb Church, presiding over a rnonast<:ry, not
ai wvomcn anly, but ai men, training tlhcm in the knawledge ai
Scripture, pubiicly and privatcly, and ini the pastoral office, so that
Bisbaps wvcnt ta rectiye tlheir candidates for orders fromn what ivas
practically a Thealogical College undcr a Lady Principal. In the
fourtenth century ive have in St. Catierine ai Siena ane wvho
directed the palicy ai Popes, iarangued thcm in the presence ai
their Cardinals, ani wvas consulted by divines on abstruse questions
cf theology; wvho was admitted ta the third order ai the Domini-
cans, or prIcaching friars, laborcd for the salvation ofisouls, and
guidcd in thc ivay ai righteousness those wbom she had convoi-ted.
It lies in the nature ai the case thrtt those wvamcn wvho sufforcd in
Rcformatian strugglcs-Joa-n Bouclier, Ann Askcw, and others-
bad nmade thonisolves% conspicuous by the influence wvhich the),
cxerciscd lover the minds ai disciples as civel as by private beretical
opinions ai their owvn. The influence ai the Abbesses, and Nuns ai
I>ortroyal, and or the Regents or teachecrs who %vere sent by Nicholas
pavillon, Bishop ai iXiet, ta instruct those ai their rwn sex, and
wvho was welcamed by little childrcn, and blesscd by the roughcst
peasants with tears in tlicir eyes, is anothecr example ai the orginiz

mporient ai wbat ive are content ta %vaste. 1 do not, of coured
inofrng this suggetion, dlaim a full license for thec utterancc ai
cvciy tbought suggested by c.trtcstness, or gcnius, or wisdom. God is
flot the author ai confusion, but ai ardcr, as in ail thc Churches ai
the Saints. WVhat 1 ask is, tbat the barriers or convrntional usage
-%vhich kcep thecm irom nyi% eercisc ai thecir gifts shahl bc removcd,

and that deaconesses and Bible ivoirin shah be placed on the
same footing as deacons once ivcre, and as lay readers are.
Trainiing. examination, the consent of the Incumbcnt, the Bishops'
license, ail thcse 1 should contend for ini the case of women as of
men. . .. What 1 have said rnay pcrhaps startde and offend
now. 1 do flot despair af its bcing ivitliin half a century acceptcd,
acted on, regard as a common-place truisrn. The past is in this
respect the earnest of the future. Evcn Sunday Schoal Teachers,
and Deaconesses, and Sisters of mercy, have had their martyrs and
confessors. The devout lady of Barleywood (Mrs. Hannah More),
when she opencd a school for childrcn and Bible classes for aduits,
was chargcd by the farmers and the clergy of the neighborhood
%vith stepping out of lier spherc, encouraging rebeillion, dishonesty,
and immorality; her wvritings; werc fit ta bc burned by the conimori
hangman. Miss Sellon and her fellow-wvorkers werc the objects oi
the savage hatrcd of mobs at Plymouth. As it is, ive have-learnt,
as usual, to build the sepuichres af the prophets while we repeat the
bluinders of those who stoned them. But truth is mighty and wvill
at iast prevail. and ini this, as ini other things, the age to corne wvill
think with those ivho have seemed to their own gencration as the
preachers of a dream.- Wornen"s Suffrage Joiirnal.

lMEDICAL WOMEN FOR INDIA.

Mrs. Scharlieb, M. B. and B. S. (London), had the honor of
beirig received by the Queen, .tt Windsor, before taking her depar-
turc for Madras, wvhcre she intends to pra cticc as a physician.

Mrs. Scharlieb lived at Madras for soine years before coming
ta England to enter the London School of Medicinr- for Women,
with a view ta enhancing the qualification already possessedi by
her for medical practice. On the campletion of her school career
shie took the scholarship and gold medal in midvifery at the exam-
ination of the Lon.don UJniversity, as welI as honors in medicine,
forensic medicine and surgery. During lier interview with 'the
Qucn, Her Majesty made many enquiries about the conditions of
the native female population of India, and was much intcrested ini
wvhat Mrs. Scharlcib ivas'able, from personal experience, ta tel! hier,
as to the need of medicai wvoren in that country. At the conclu-
sion of the visit, the Queen, af her own accord, presented Mrs.
Scharleib with bier likeness, and dcsired her ta tell the wornen of
India, or ai] classes, that she wvas much interested in hearing about
thcmn, and that they had her fullest sympathy.-W. S.Joutxi.

NATIVE LADY LAWYERS AND DOCTORS
IN INDIA.

According ta a statement publishcd in a Madras paper Mrm
Ethirajula, a native lady, bas been grantedi permission by Mr.
Nayadu, B.A., a sub-magistrate, ta praztisc in his court as a private
plcadcr. The ncw practitioner is dcscribed as II the wvifc of the
Rev. S. Ethirajulu, wvhom native Christians of Madras rnay stili
remernber," and as "la lady talking English very iluently and
charmningly, and European.like in her habits, cxcept in bier dressY»
It appears that at prescrit Mrs. Ethirajulu is kieping a private
girls' school in the city. Thec Indian Daily Ne.-us also statcs that a
native lady has aiready been enrolled as a pupil in the prirnaty
class of the Medical College Hospital, Calcutta..- lifestera Daily
News.

Mme. Caria Serena, the explorer and writcr, has been made an
honorary corresponding member af the Geographical Society of
Marseilles. She is thc first woznan evcr thus distinguished.

Bill Nyc, the humorist of Wyoming Territory, says ai %vomen
suiffrage thcre : IlIt is apparently a great success. Ai classes of
wvomen vote, and they have sa transformcd the poils that an
castcrn man would rncvcr recognizc a vating place in our territasy."

Misq Mary M. Carey, young, fair and gentie, is employed by
the St Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railroad at Nazata, as depot
and express agent Shc bas charge ai yard wvork and signaIs
around the station. She is at ber post frorn 6 amn. ta io p.rn.
much of the timac She is respccted by ail and undcrstands bier
duties thoroughly. She is the cidest of four or.phan girls,. who
]ive anid kecp house togcther.

'I
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GOOD TIIINGS.

THE LITTLE BLACK TEAI>OT.

When the sky darkens dowvn on a cold winter's day;
When we long for the sunshine to corne and to stay;
When the angry winds rage, and down frorn cadi cloud
Cornes the drift that envelopcs ail things in a shroud-
To warm, me and cheer me I have sometbing at hand,
In the littie black teapot that smokces on the stand.

II.
And this tea-pat, though tiny, is handsome and brighit,
With its mate, the small creamer, gold-bordered and white;
Tticn the sugar dish has on its handie a bird,
And it makes as shrill wvhistling as boy ever heard,
And 1'Forget-me-not ;" this is its golden comnmand,
Bath to me and the tea-pot that smokces on the stand.

III.
While a pile of crearn crackers suffices for lunch -
V've no langyingy for îines-am a stranger to punch;
And I neyer arn called on for bis at the bar,
So my credit is good, and mny paper at par,
When 1 thîrst I've a beverage ready it hand,
In the littie black teapot that srnokes on the .itand.

IV.
Let thcrn pile on their silver, their service of plate ;
Lct themn sit at Delmonico's table in state;
Let them quaff at the capital Europes rich wincs,
And wvring the life-blood from the forcigner's vines,;
I'rn content-while I cnvy no lord in the )and-
With the little black teapot that smokcs on the stand.

.- Philadlphia P ress.

0f ail poverty, that of the mind is most deplorable.
There are few tbings in life more interesting than an utirc-

strictcd interchange of ideas with a congenial spirit, and there are
fcwv tbings more rare.

If you have a duty to do, stand fast to it, or push aiîcad in il
without fcar or flinching. There is no safer place in the world
than at the post of duty.

Selfisbness is the onc great foc ta a happy home. If one couid
ovcrthrow Ibis, al] cîse would fail int order and harmony. WVhen
men leave off seeking for enjoyment, and complaining because
people and circurnstances do flot afford il, and airn rathcr at bc-
stowing it upon those ta whoin îhcy arc botind in the holicst of
tics, they wli have cut at the root of tbcir domestic troubles.
WiIh this spirit, outtward misfortunes wvill be bravely borne, out-
ward joys will bc doubiy blessed.-

QUEER TIIINGS.

A boy says in his composition Ihat «'Onions arc the vegetables
that makce you sick if you don't cat îhem yourself."

«I neyer loved but anc persan," sighed Biggs. *'And as a man
cannot maTry himselM," rcmarked Fagg, " of course it came ta
nothing; poor fellow !"

Nobird-is actually on the wving. Thc wing ison the bird.
A travelier, inquiing at a fcudal castle whethcr. be could sec

thc antiquities of the place, rcccived thc simple answer from
a servant: «II'm sorry, sir; rny lady and ber daughters have gone
ta town."

Some anc wraîc Mr. Grecly, inquiring if guano wvas good ta
put an potatocs. The vencrable agriculturaiist rcplied that it
might do for those ivhose tastes had become vitiatcd with tobacco
and mum, but hie prcfcrred gravy and butter.

A Landon tourist met a young ivoman going ta -thc kirk, and,
as was flot unusual, she was carrying lier boots in her hand and
was trudgi.ng aiong barefoot. " My gil"said lic. " 15 it custamnary
for the people in thesc. parts t'a go barefoot >" -Pairtiy tbcy (Io,"
said the girl, "and pairtly tbcy mind tbeir own business."

A little girl in a London Sunday School, being asked wvhy God
made the fiowvcrs of the ficld, rcplicd "Please, -na'am I suppose for
patterns for artificial floivers."

A littie thrcc-year aid, whose father doesnl't use a razor, w~as re-
cently, while on a visil ta an aunt, greatly intcrested in seeing lier
uncle shave. After watching Ihim intcntly for a fev minutes, shie
said Il Uncle, wl'hat do you do that for? Papa don't waslihbis face
with a little broom, and wipc it wvith a knife."

"'I have been married nowv," boasted a prosy aid fcllov, " much
more than thirty years, and have neyer given mv ivife a cross word."
«IThats because yau neyer dared, uncle," said a littie nepbcw '%'ho
lived with them, " if you bad, auntie would have made you jump."

A gentleman having occasion ta cal on Mn. joseph G-
ivriter, found him at home in bis wvriting chamber. He rcmanked
thc great beat of the aparîrnent, and said, «'It is as hot as an
aven." "Saoit ougbt tabe," replied nr. G-, for 'tis berelImake
my bread.

An Irish lawyer having addresscd the court as "Igentlemen"
instead of " yen lionors," after he had concluded a brother of the
bar rcrnindcd him of his error. He immcdiately rose and apolo-
gised thus: "May it plaze the court, in tbc bate of the debate I
callcd your honors gentlemen. I made a mistakeyer honors."

A Chicago hasband recently ordered a pair of trousers from
the talon. On trying îhem thcy proved ta bc sevenal inches too
long. It being late on Saturday night the tailor's shop %vas closcd,
L.nd he took thcrn ta his wife and asked lier ta, cut thcmn off and
hiem thcm over. The goad lady, whose dinner bad pcrhaps disa-
greed witb her, brusquely rcfuscd. The saine resuit followed an
application ta the wifc's sister and the eldest daugliten. But before
bedtime the wife, reienting, took the pants, and cutting off six
inches from the legs, hicrmed therni up nicciy and restorcd thein ta
the closet. Half an hour laber her daughter, taken wibh campunc-
tion for ber unfilial conduct, took the trausers, and cutting off six
inchecs, bcmrncd and rcplaccd thern. Finally, the' sister-in-lawv feit
the pangs of conscience, and she, too, performcd an addibionai surgi-
cal openation on the garment When tic mnan appeared at break-
fast an Sunday morning, the family thouglit a Highland chicftain
had arrived.

Yur 4»irls aux 38p

LINDY.

"Oh, Daddy !" calcd a dlean, girlisb vc.ice.
«IYes, Lindy ; what's wan ted ?"
"Ma wvants ta knov how long it'll be 'fore you'rc rcaidy."
"Oh, tcil ber l'Il be aI the door by the tir she gets bcn thiiîgs

on. 13e sure you have the butter and eggs ail rcady ta put int tue
wagon. Wc're makzing too late a start ta town."

Butter.and eggs, indced! As if Lindy necdcd a reminderoailer
than the newv drcss for wvhich tbey wvcne ta bc excliangcd.

-"Elmer and I can go ta Iown next tirnc, can't we, ma "' she
askcd. entering the bouse.

4, Yes, Lindy; I hope sa," wvas the repiy. "'But don't boiher mc
now ; your pa is caming already, and I haven't my sbawl on yet.
Ycs, WVilbur, l'in here. just put this butter iii, Lindy; l'il carry
the cggs in my lap. Naw, Lindy, don't let Elmer play with the
line or run awa;;y."

And in a moment marc the hcavy lurnbcr %vagan rattded away
frorn the door and the children stood gazing after it for awhîilc in
'half-fonlorn manner. Then Liiîdy wvcnt in ta do bier wonk, Elnîer
nesumed bis play, and soon cvcrything ivas moving along as chccr-
fuily as ever.

Aftcr dinner Elmer wvcnt ta slccp, and Lindy, feeling i-ather
loneiy again, %vent out af doors for a change. It %vas a .v.rm
autumnal day, aimost the perfect caunterpart af a dozen or more
wvhich had prcccdcdl it. Thc suni shone bnighîly, and tic liot winds
that swept through the tail grass made tbat and ail cisc il touched
sa dry that the prairie seemed like a vast binder box. Tboughi lier
parents had buat laîeiy moved ta the place, Lindy 'vas accustomcd
ta the prairiesý-. Slie liad been an tbern, and hier cycs wcrc familiar
%vith nothing cisc, yct, as she stbod ta-day witli that brown un-
broken c xpansc rollin., aivay befone ber until il recchcd the pale
biuislî.griy of the sky, the incscribabic ftcciing of awc and terrible
sQolitude wvhirh sucli a scene often inspircs i.a un:c not tamiliar witb
it gradually stole ovcr ber. But Lindy ivas far toc, practical ta ne-
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main long under such an influence. The chickcns %veto "'pecping "
loudly, and she remcmbercd that thcy wcre stiîl ithotit their din-
lier.

As she passed around the corner of the house wvith a dish of
corn in lier band, the wind alinost liftcd lier from the ground. Jt
wvas certainly blowing with greater violence than during the miorn-

in.Great tumble-weedb went flying by, turning over and over with
almost lightning-like rapidity , thon, pausing for an instant's rest,
%vetc caughit b>' another gust and carried along mile aftcr mile tili
some fonce or other obstacle ivas rcacbed, where they could pile up
in grcat drifts, and wait tili a brisk wvind frorn an opposite direction
sbould send them rolling and tumbling aIl the ivay back. But
Lindy did flot notice the tunible-weeds. The dish of corn bad
falien fron bier hands and slhe stood lookring straîgbit abead with
wide-open, tcrrified eyes.

Whlat ivas the siglit that so frightened lier?
Only a line of ire beloiv the horizon. Only a uine of lire, witb

forked flames darting bigbi into the air and a cloud of smoke drift-
ing away from them. A beautiful relief, tbis brighit, changing spec-
tacle, from the brown monotany tf the prairie. k

But tic scenc wvas without beauty for Lindy. 11cr hca rt had
given anc great bound when she first saw the rcd line, and then it
secmed ta quit beating. Shc had scen many prairie ires; had seen
ber father and other men figbt tbem, and she knew at once the
danger lier home wvas in. Wbat could she, a little girl, do ta save
it, and perhaps lierself and lier littie brother, from the destroyer
wvhich the sc.uth wiiid was bringing rigbit toward thezi?

OnI>' for a moment Lindy stoud, white and motionlcss ; then
wvith a bound she wvas at the well. lier course ivas dezided upon.
If only time and strength ticre given hier!1 Drawing twva pails of
ivater, she laid a large bag in each, and tbren, getting sonie matches,
hurried out beyond the stable. She must fight the fire with firc.
That wvas hier only hope ; but a strong experienced mnan wouldlîavc
shrunl, from starting a back firc in such a wind.

She fully rcalized the danger but it wvas possible escape from
otbcrwise inevitable destruction, and she hesitated flot an instant
to atempt it. Cautiously starting a blaze, she stood with a wet
bag ready ta smother the iirst unruly flame.

The great firc ta the south,.a.rd was rapidl>' approaching.
Prairie chickcns and other birds, driven from their nicets %,eto fly-
ing over, uttering distrcssing cries. The air was full of smoke and
burnt grass, and the crackling of the flarnes could plainly be heard.

Iwas a trying moment. Tlîe incrcased roar of thc advancing
lire warned Lindy that s'be had but little time in which to compîcte
the circle around the bonuse and barn, stili, if shec hurried too much,
she %would lose control of the lire she had started, and wvith it al
hope of safety.

The beat was intense, the smnoke suffocating, the rapid swinging
of the heavy bag niost cechausting, but she wvas xrnconscious of
these tbings. The extremity of the danger inspired bier with
wvot;derinl strcngtb and endurance. Instead of iosing courage, she
incrcased hier Plmost superbuman excrtians, and in another brief
intcrval the task, was campletcd. None too soon, cither, for the
siwiftly> advancing column biad nearl.v reached the wavering, strug-
gling, slowvly nioving line Lindy had sent ont ta meet it.

It was wild, fascinating, lialf-tcrrbl, hialf-beautiful scenr. The
tangues of flaire, lcaping above each otiier with, airy, fantastic
grace, scmed, cat-like, to tov with their victims beforc. dcvouring
them.

A sudden, violent gust oi ivind, and then wvith a great crashing
roar thc two fires met, the flames shooting high into the air as they
rushed together.

F-or ac bici, glantons moment they rcmaincd therc, lapping
thecir icrcc ]lot tangues ; uî a suddenly drapping, thcy died quicly
ont ; and where -in instant before had bcon a -nall or fine, %vas no-
thing noiv but a cloud of bluc smo<c rising from thc biackcned
graund, and hee and dicte a sickly flarne finishing any obstinate
tuitq of grass. The fire on cach sidc, mcîing no obstacle, swept
quickly b>', and Lindy stood gaizing, s.pe!lbound, itcr it as it
da-t6d and fia.shed in terrible :igz.9ag lines fardier and farther away.

1«<Oh, Lindy !' called a shriil little voice from thc houme Elmcr
band just aw.akcned.

Ves. l'in coming," Lindy tnswcred turning. 'But how very
quccr shc feit! Thcrc 'vas at roanng in lier cars loudcr than the
fine haid made; cvcrything illd bellore licr eycs, and the sun
seemcd suddcnty to hav-czccascd shining, ail wvas sa dark. Reach-
ing the bouse by a grcat cffart, she sank, faint,dizz7y, and trembling,
Iupon thc brJ b' licr brnilices %ide

Eliner, iightcned and hardly awavke, began to cîy, and, as Ihç

neyer did anything in a balf-way manncr, the nesuit wvas quite wvon-
derful. Mis frantic sbrieks and furious cries roused bis bialf faint-
ing sister as cffectuall% 's if lie had paured a glass of brandy be-
tiveen bier lips. Slîe soon sat up, and by and b>' color began ta
rcturn to the wh'itc face, and strcngth to tîxe exbausted body. Hler
practical nature and strong ivili again assertcd thecmselves, and ir-
stcad of yielding ta a feeling of weakness and prostration, sle tied
on lier sun-bonnet firnly, and gave tbe chickens their long-delayed
dinner.

But îvben haîf an borr later bier father found bier fast asleep,
with the glow from the skcy reflectcd on lier wveary little face, bie
looked out the window for a moment, pictured to liirnseif the ter-
rible scenles of the afternoon, and then doîvn at blis daugbter. " A
brave girl !" ho murmuned, smootlîing the yellowv bai- with his bard,
brown hand-" a brave girl."ý-C1ian'o/te A. Bit//s, ini t/te Aitgist S.
icha las.

THE ECHO-BOY.

A little boy once went borne t', bis niother and said
" Mother, sister and 1 wîent out mbit the garden, and we wvcre

calling about, and thore was some boy niocking us."
"l{oîv do you inean, Jobinny ?" said bis mother.
" Vhy," said tbe cbild, "I1 was calling out « Ha' and this boy

said ' Ho!l' So 1 said to bim ' Who are you ?' and hie answened
'Who are you ?' 1 said, ' What is your name ?' He said, 'What
is your naine?' And [ said ta, him, 'Why don't yau show your-
self?' ITe said, « Show yoursclf? And I jumped aver the ditch,
and I wvent int thc woods, and 1 couid nat lind hi-m, and I came
back and said,'If yan don't corne ont 1 wvill punch your head ! and
hie said, 'I wiil punch your hcad!'

Sa bis nieller said :-Ah! Jobnny, if you had said, ,'I lave you,
ho would have said ' 1 love you.' if yau biad said, V our vaice is
swcet,' bie would have said, ' Your voice is sweect.' Wbatcvcr you
said ta him hie would have said back, ta you." And the mother
said :-uý Now, jabnny, whcn you groîv and get ta bc a man, whlat-
ever you sa>' ta others they will by-and-by say back ta you. " And
his mother tokl bir ta the old text in the Scripture, " Vith what
measure ye moto it shall be measurcd ta you tg.tin."-Teiiiftraiice
Record.

A XVASI> IN THE 1>EAR.

1h was near ta the close ai an autunin day
%VJicn Willy ian inta tbe onchard to play,
Or radlier ta look if perchance there migbt bc
A pear that had droppcd from bis favorite troc.
Sa thither he scampercd, and presently found
A beautiful ane which lay thene on the gnound.
Its calais %vce ricb and lbc kncw it was swvect;
Sa hc seized il with joy, and began ta eat
Oh! hoiv happy wvas lic thus its juices Io hastc.
Blut, alas! bis enjqvmenttwas speedily chascd,
For a wvasp %vas concealcd in the pull) ai Iliz pear,
And Willy soon pa*infullv, fonund it was; thcre;
For, prcsscd in bis mauth, the passianate thing
Pierced bis hongue andf lus lips with its vcnem<ous stin .

\Vitli scrcams and with tcars ta bis mi'ther hae ran,
WVho at once ta reprove and rclieve himi began.
And the nicans ivhich a mother knows hlc,. ta cmploy
Soan abatcd the pain of ber mucb-belovcd boy.
But she thougbî an event whicu sncb anguish bhad caused,
Besto,.ved an occasion taa good ta bc lost,
For staning wvith cautions thc mind ofilber son,
XVhich might guide and iireservc bim as life should rail on.
'«Ali! WVilly," she said, "'thcre anc hnundreds of tbings
That arc lavely without, but within have their stings.
Wbcn lcasurc allures thee talze heed, o! bier snare,
EClsc ait thon wilt fInd thores az =up in ie j¶<ar
Thus thc i:ik of the drun Uard doth thousands cntice;
IIow short-lived thc pleasure, biow Iearful ils pice
Hcaltb, maney, fricnds, pcacc,, arc but part of the cost;
Reputation and lue,ý and thc soul too, arc las!.
The .jay ai an haur or twvn,.tlter it brings
Guilt piercing the conscience with terrible stings.
In thii wonld the angui,11 is fientimes great,
But a doom Fan marct dreadful doth drunkards await!
Oh ! thon. Willy, whcn tempted ta tastc it, bcwame
And alîvays rcmcmber the zws.p in the fpear Pdd


